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or scientifie skIll. Every womaz marri.d on or after the. fizet
day of Juy,8, sh ao be entitied hveand d d pose
of as lier separate property aUl athr real and personal property
belonging to lier at the timae of marriage or acquired by or devol-
ving upon lier after marriae"

As to a. 4 (2) it rnay be notired aithougli apparently deafing
with the power to enter into contracta geuerlly seeme by its very
terme te exolude contracta by married women with. their own
huebands, because it proceeds to say (presurnably with reference
te the ldnd of contracta intendeci) that her husband need not be
joined with lier s plaintiff or defendant or b. made party to any
action or ether legal proceeding brouglit by or againat lier; and it
may lie well sked how could any action or a contract mnade by a
married woman with her husband be enforced by ber without
making ber husband a party? Do flot the cencluding words of
a. 4 (2) plainly lirait the kind of contracta which are referred ta
lu the pior part of the section to tontracts with persons other
than lier husband? The section removes the cornuon law restraint
as te sucli contracte, but it is questionable whether, having regard
ta the concluding words, it enables any woxnan te enter into a
contract with her husband. The ultimnate test which the section
proposes as the linit of lier power te centract is that of a fem
sole, but it la obvjous that a fente sole, having no husband, bas
consequently ne power te contract with a person standing to lier
in the relation of ber husband; consequently on that ground also
the section appeare te fail short of giving a niarried woman any
power te contract with lier hueband. But admaitting that se has
power ta enter into a partnership contract, the 4th section dees flot
enapower ber ta hold the earnings resultiiig f rom sucli a eontract;
and resrt muet be had te s. 7 (1) ab<âve referred to, but that section
expressly excludes her riglit te hold. ae separate property the6 earn-
ings of any trade or business in which lier husband bas a proprietary
interest; which. Vould, we should think, exclude ail profits derived
from a business carried on by a married womnin in partnersbip
wlth lier husband. We canot but think, therefore, if the question
were oarried furtiier it might 'very possibly receive a différent
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